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Symbols and abbreviations used 

The symbol '<' is used to indicate species lumps, i.e. taxa currently recognised as separate, but that have been grouped together under another name in the 

associated reference. 

The symbol '>' is used to indicate species splits, i.e. cases where a currently recognised taxon has been split into various taxa in the associated reference. 

The symbol '→  ' is used to indicate generic changes that otherwise do not involve a change in the scope of the taxon in question. 

The symbol '=' is used to indicate taxonomic or nomenclatural changes that do not involve a change in the scope of the taxon in question. 
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Taxon CITES 
App./ 

EU Annex 

  Proposed change References Notes 

CHORDATA      

REPTILIA      

SAURIA           

CHAMAELEONIDAE           

Bradypodion caffrum II/B = Bradypodion caffer Glaw (2015) Corrected spelling 

Bradypodion spinosum II/B → Rhampholeon spinosus Glaw (2015) Transferred from Bradypodion 

Brookesia lolontany II/B → Palleon lolontany Glaw (2015) Transferred into new genus, 
split from Brookesia 

Brookesia nasus II/B → Palleon nasus Glaw (2015) Transferred into new genus, 
split from Brookesia 

Calumma linota II/B = Calumma linotum Glaw (2015) Corrected spelling 

Chamaeleo quilensis II/B < Chamaeleo dilepis quilensis Glaw (2015) Lumping with C. dilepis (as 
subspecies) 

Chamaeleo tremperi II/B = Trioceros ituriensis Glaw (2015) Synonymized with Trioceros 
ituriensis 

Furcifer lateralis II/B > Furcifer major (partially) Glaw (2015) Resurrection of F. major / split 
from F. lateralis 

Furcifer lateralis II/B > Furcifer viridis 
(partially) 

Glaw (2015) New species / split from F. 
lateralis 

Furcifer monoceras II/B < Furcifer rhinoceratus Glaw (2015) Synonymized with F. 
rhinoceratus 

--- II/B  Kinyongia gyrolepis Glaw (2015) New species 
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--- II/B  Kinyongia mulyai Glaw (2015) New species 

Trioceros eisentrauti II/B < Trioceros quadricornis 
eisentrauti 

Glaw (2015) Lumping with T. quadricornis 
(as subspecies) 

--- II/B  Trioceros kinangopensis Glaw (2015) New species 

GEKKONIDAE           

Phelsuma ocellata II/B  Rhoptropella ocellata Glaw (2015) Transferred into new genus, 
split from Phelsuma 

 
 
 


